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274 COMMERCIAL ST.

HERE IS A GOOD THING

PUSH IT ALONG.

ANY SUIT OR OVERCOAT

&10.00
ANY SUIT OR OVERCOAT

r$10'00
JustThinIc Jut Think ctflt. $14, $1S. $10,30,

$20, $22,50 and $25. They alltffo for $10,

We 7iavo"no excuse for this grant feast. Only we mast
have the money fist before yon tulte the clothes.

lVeveyu8trccctvey25 Prince Albert salts. They're
wiA'c(7 $20. They darlnoVthis salelat$lQ.

G. W. JOHNSON &. SON.
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Amjany, Or., Nov. ac.-L1o-

M(intomery, tlio murderer of bis
father, motltor nud Daniel MoKercher,
near Brownsville Taesday lat, tins
been tinablo lo endure the weight of
.tlio terrible crimes upon Ills tnltid, anil

lat evenlnK mado a full confession,
ndmlUIng that bo kllled.nll three of.

i

I bom. The prisoner bhd appoared In tv

very dtatregped state of mind during
tbedny. Late in. the eveulog wbebJ
vIbI(w1 In bis cdl he answered Beyaml

qucstlonxbai ealdhls nttorneys ad
vised him (o fny nothing nbout the
murder. However, nfter some ques-

tioning, he began weeping nnd fald: '
.

"Oh, If I, only had it to do ovor
again 1 I don,'t know what made bio
do it I"

"What were McKenzIo and"your.,
father talking about as they stood by

j r
tho picket fence In trout of the, houee,i

aicor Jiuwaru uiiaey, iuu nopDuycr,
drove away, and what was McXef-chor- 'a

business there?" wwasked. '

"McKorchor asked father bow bo
was flscd for money; that be would
like to get a few dollars father owed

him. Tljoy' w'ee, talking about that,
and we're speaklpgis

0 .
a friendly man- -

ner. ',McKerckerjfeked for adrlnn of
wotortandfiTKet itfor blm.
inowv!diBl'PotlULegln; what
waHtbe causo of It?"

'We were quarrelling, father and I.
Father commencedlgettlng nfterjuio for
going away from borne and neglcotlng
my work. He bad always abused me.
MoKercher sided In with father while
wo wero quarreling. Fathor asked mo

where 1 had been. X told him had
boon hunting, Then bo slapped me in
tho face-- and told mo to go and cut
some wood. This mado me so angry
that T did not know what I was doing.

I went Into tho houso and got father's
rlflo. It was in tho bedroom. I came
out and stood In tho kltchon door.
Father and MoKercher wero still
standing by the fenco talking and
mother was standing near by In the
yard."

"Wero there hooka toward you or
tint?"

"I was so excited that I don't know
just how they wero standing. I shot
fathor first then mother. MoKercher
sturted to run toward tho house. I
shot at him, but mlesed him the firs

time. I Jumped out of the doorway
whore I was standing and ran around
tho houso toward tho front porch.
MoKercher was Just going through the
door. I was still standing on tho
ground wheu I shot him. He fell

near the door, and I stepped upon the
porch. Mother Was ruunlng from me

through the house."

Here the prisoner broko down and
sobbed. Continuing, bo said:

"I don't know what mado mo do it.

I Just began ebootlng, and kept ou

until I shot tbem all. I had no idea of

killing them until I grew so mad, and

then I didn't kuow what I was doing

until it was all over."
"Did you place the gun on r's

body for tho purpose of

directing suspicion to him?"
"Wo; i don't Know wny i am inni.

Just laid the gun dnU'u and ran. My

first thought was to get away. 1 ran

out Into the field a short distance, but
saw the cunuren near uy, oomiug in

home from school, nnd ccmo back

with tbem, It was father's rlllo I used, at

the same one I bad taken hunting,

It was a 40 82 Winchester. I shot five

times."
"How had your father abused; bad

ha flogged you?" as

l
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CnioAao, Nov. 28. Tho storm

which raged hero last hlght and early

this morning won one of tho worst that
ever struck tho city. The wind blow a
gale of suow In great olouds. Street
and railroad trafllo is greatly dolayod.

Dlspatobes show the ramo state of
affairs throughout Illinois. No vessels

left tho harbor last night. The storm
blew down tvlopbouo and trolly wires
In Chicago and mauy sorlous accidents
wero narrowly averted. Three horses
wero killed from coming In contact
with wires. Several fires during the
night wsro attended by the depart-

ment with the greatest difllculty. The
firo and electrio systems are badly do
ranged, as hro tho pollco system of
telephones. Chicago Is isolated from
tho rest of the world by telegraph and
tolephono wires down and blockade on

railways,

Fatal Explosion.
Bahoei.ona, Nov. 20. A terriblo

accident occured at Pal ma, capital of

tho island of Mpjorlos,y esterday. About
60 persons, mostly womon wero em-

ployed in emptying old cartridges
when ono of tho cartridges e'xploded In
some manner. A tremondous explo
sion followed which shattered the
masotiery of town walls and did much
damage to buildings. Thirty-seve-

women aud 14 msu were instantly
kllledr. Tblrty.five women and flvo

men wsro seriously injured. Twenty
more have eluco died.

Congressional Mews.

New York, Nov. 0. A special

from Washington says:

Payne of New York will probably
got the chairmanship of the ways and
means committee, and lead the major.
Uy on the floor of the house. Header-so-n

of Iowa Is thought to bo slated for

tho chairmanship of the next Impor-

tant committee,
The Herald's Washington speolal

says: "Senator Mitchell, of Oregou, la

favor of tho construction of the NIc.
aragua canal under American control,

whatever cost, and however great

tho obstacles are In the way. He Is

decidedly opposed to another survey.
His constituents are in favor of push-

ing the work on the canal as rapidly
posat)lp,
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(or Action.

'(Without additional capital aub-scri- ed

or a bnun to the amount of
f25,000, wo cannot ttUa) to rebuild our
woolen mill, burued at this city. We
ffiHst have f80,000 to 40.000 of capital
to operate wltb to make the mill a
sttflcfM. With fiU.OOO assistance wo
can put up and operate a mill double
the size of tbt old one "

These were tho words of Thomas
Kay Jr., Mpnday evening, at the
council chamber, addressed to quite a
gathering of business men and citlzuns.
There bad been a free and hop(ul ex-
pression of sentiment favorable to
rebuilding the woolen mill. Unfor-
tunately, all prtsent svero men of small
means,' but their words of loyal encour-
agement of tho enterprise, and goner-o- us

oflers of assistance were so unani-
mous and hearty, it was thought batter
to appoint a committee.

To arrango for a large mass meeting,
to seo that it was properly advertised,
to provldo tho necessary speakers and
all things pis conduolvo to the reviv-
ification of this Industry, the following
committee was appointed last night:
K. P. McCoruack, I. L. Patterson, E.
Hofer, Anthony Klein aud E. O. Cross.

halkm's oitortumty.
This town will throw away a good

opportunity if It does not ratio the
bonus needed to secure the enlarged
woolen mill plant that the Salem
Woolen Mill company oflers to put up
in place of the burned mill.

Other towBS are, oflerlng the com-

pany to tak.e 126,000, or eveBT60,000
took if they' will comeafcd loeate tlie

mills with thrm. Dallas, Tacoma, As-

toria, Albany and other wlde-await- e

cities aro holding out theso tempting
oflers to the Salem company. They
kuow their reputation and ability to
conduct such a manufacturing busi-

ness and makn It pay. They will
raise a bonus to got a $150,000 to $200,-0- 00

business located in their midst.
Salem would do the same co get a
NEW enterprise started. Salem W.ILL
raleo the fund ot (25,000 stock or sub-
scription to get this LARGER mill.

Stem's WOULD and Salem's
WILL must be shown on this occasion
at onco. If this opportunity Is not
Improved it will be Idle and useless for
newspapers at Salem to talk about
bulldlag creameries nr other factories.
If this woolen mill proposition, which
is really an opportunity to invest In
our own clty,wbcre every dollar will be
paid baok, cannot bo accepted and
carried out, we bavo as a community
simply gone bankrupt on public spirit
and might as well all loin In tho only
game left to bo played at skinning
ono another with no thought of the
future.

This woolen mill proposition means
a great deal to every business mau. It
means a great deal to every profes-
sional man. It meam much to our
banks. It means more to our churches
aud colleges. They cannot flourish in
an unemployed, unthrifty community.
As an Investment It means llfeor death
to our city. If wo cannot lift one little
enterprise like tlila to success we are
dead Indeed.

Tbefuturo ot Kaletu bangs ou this
pin: Can our capitalists, business
men, professional men and property
owners by a supreme united eflort
raise (25,000 stock or bonus, or stock
aud bonus ?

THE LARGER MILL nor ANY
MILL at all by the Salem Woolen
Mill Co. will bo built unless a larger
basis of capital cau be secured. This
company has a mill at Waterloo, aud
can get more tbau Is asked at Salem to
open and operate such a mill as they
oiler Salem from several other towns.
SALEM MUST ACT or lose the trick.

in
WARNiNa. Any person passing

Stelner's Market, seeing their line
turkeys, goeso and other poultry for
sale, will bo cbaigod for same, aud
bill payable the first of the month. If
they fall to recolvo the seleotcd bird It
will not bo our fault, as wo keep tbem
for sale. Btkinkh.

The finest turkeys In tbe hod at
Doty'a Market, 04 Court street.

The finest turkeys lu tho laud at
Poty'a Market, 91 Court'street,
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AttOUJTEItY PCJBE
Thanksgiving Exjrches.

Program at East.sohoo) Wednesday
at ljSOo'cIookt

1. Ilea'' i fug ot governor's priclamn-llo- u
by Jerry King,. :

2. "ThaukngiyloHtSon(" by primary
pupil. '

3. Reading, "Origin ot Thanks-
giving" by Mlts Iris Hnnna.

4. "Song of the Chord" by the pupils
of first and second grades.

5. "Autumn Thoughts'' (recltitlou
and marob)by th-r- nnd fourth grades.

6. Violin tolo by Lolo Nicklln.
7. "Corn Song'' (a recitation) by

Clnyco Matthews.
8 Declamation, "A Rhyme of the

Time" by Wro. McQhee.
9. Duet, "Song or tbo Rose" by

Misses Vora Pettloglll and Ueorglu
Davenport.

10. Recitation, "Bertie's Thanksglv
inu" by Master Rnbble McCarh

11. "How We Killed tbo Rooster" (a
feci tat I on by 0car Muelbaupt.

12. Tenuysou's bugle song aud pan-
tonine by eight girls from the 7th A
eluM.

12. Dismissal at 2:30 p. m,
A similar program will be presented

at the North, Park, Lincoln nud Cen-

tral sohoolu at 1:30 p. m., of the same
day, at which nil parents and patrons
aro . coidially invited t be present.
Contrary to tho usual custom school
hours will be kept ou Friday following
Thanksgiving day.

Furniture and Ftathera.
Tho most enterprising young men

aro Milton Rhodes, tho upholsterer,
and T. M. Rublo, tbo feather olenuer,
at 140 Court street. If you- - have aiiy
furniture that needs ropalrlng or uUy
feathers you want to have cleaned,
call on tbem for thoy nro tho only
practical men In their line in Salem.
Leaving your addrcfts, havo ouoof the
above experts call and tnspeot the
same without charge. Rooms at 140
Court street.

New FinM. The restaurant Arm of
Kenwortby & Baruett Is no more, Mr.
Barnett withdrawing and Mr. George,
a cousin of Rov. George, tiklng'bls
'placed Tile FlVmrCrnow bolOu--
wortby and George. Tho meals ore
Just tbo Barao.
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XNEW TODAYS

A lino of Capoa by oxpress.

v
C $4,00 to $10,00w "

Jackets,

Some good numbers being

shown now. If we've your

site. it's a chance to savo a bit,

$4 to $18,

New Neckwear ,Bows,

4inhands,
25o, 50o and 75o.

Tecks, 50c.
Dejoinvilles," 50c
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Death of Mra. OTJyng,
Mrs. Rchel d'FJyng, wlfo of Mr.

Enns O'Flyng, of South Salem, dtat
Saturday morning, November i'M,
169), at tbo borne of her brother, Mr.
G. W. Kihler, Jacksonville, Oreo4,
Mr. O 'Flyng started for Jacksonville
Friday nluht on the overland train, li
answer to a telegram that sh wm
dying.

Mrs. O'Flyng moved to Salem wltti
her husband and family, four years
from Haystack, Grant county, for few
health, but has beou an Invalid shim'
several years. She went to JMlme.
vlllelait spring n tho hope of Mag
benefitted by the climate, but 'baa
gradually railed, aud wm 48 years and
10 days old at the time of her death.
Tbo funeral took placs Sunday. Hat
son George who bad been with kr
her several weeks, and ker dMgMtot
Miss Madle, who bad been wltb bar
several months, were at the tumml
witi their fathor. Tbo other ckUdraa
are Edward. Katie, .Clair and Mabftl.
The death of Mrs. O'Flyag Is a hard
blow to tho family, and they will re-
colvo tbo sincere sympathy of th
community. Mrs. O'Flyng was a kind
devoted mother and mure cannot be
said. She reared hor children to be
virtuous aud Industrious. She made
home attractive and abounded In love
aud nfTeetlon toward all who came in
contact with her.

Thank? ul. If you niako wlso pur
atlases of tho material for Thanksgiv-
ing dainties and necessities, you will
have cause to bo thankful. Get the
best aud freshest raisins and citrous fee
the ralucomeat, the whitest celery, lb
most scarlet cranberries, and yellowest
pumpkins, and your table will bear a
great resemblance to tbe old.rashtbtted
dlunor tablo on Thuiikeglvlug dy.
You'll find allHhcee thlnw at Beau -

man's.

Tho finest turkics in the land at
Doty'a Markot, 01 Court street.

A Little Cheaper
Always than tlio com-
petitor a little earlier
always with Btjles a
little quicker always in
tho service. All "littt
things.1' Did you ever
reflect how much suc- -
cess hinges on tho "lit- -
tie thingsT'

Clothing
Don't overlook us for
your winter uit. Good1
suits, stylith and ser-
viceable.

$6, $6,50, $8, $9,
Happy Home Suits,

$10, $12, $15,

Underwear,
"Wo show boat values in all
grades. Sea tho ones At

$1,50 SUlt, "Wo carry in
stock Stuttgart underwear.
Recognized the best;

Hats,
No uao talking. Vo,vc the
lino. "

Fedoras, $1,00 1,50

2,00, 2,50, 3,00,
4,001

'3

Late Block Stiff Hat

J.- - J. DAfcRMPLE; & CQ.
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